
Monica, The boy is mine
Brandy - Excuse me can I please talk to you for a minute?Monica - Uh Hu sure you know you look kinda familiar.Brandy - Yeah you do to, but I just wanted to know do you knowsomebody named? Oh you know his name.Monica - Oh yeah definitely I know his name.Brandy - Well I just want to let you that he's mine.Monica - Huh no no he's mine!Chorus:You need to give it upHad about enoughIt's not hard to seeThe boy is mineI'm sorry that youseem to be confusedHe belongs to meThe boy is mineBrandy:Think its time we got this straightSit and talk face to faceThere is no way you could mistakeHim for your man are you insaneMonica:But see I know that you may beJust a bit jealous of meBut your blind if you can't seeThat his love is all in meBrandy:See I tried to hesitateI didn't want to say what he told meHe said without me he couldn't make it Through the day, Aint that a shameMonica:But maybe you misunderstoodCause I can't see how he couldWanna change something that so goodAll my love was all it took(The boy is mine)Chorus:You need to give it upHad about enough (Enough)Its not hard to seeThe boy is mine (Boy is mine)I'm sorry that you (Sorry that you)Seem to be confused (Confused)He belongs to meThe boy is mineMonica:Must you do the things you doYou keep on acting like a foolYou need to know its me not youAnd if you didn't know it's cause it's trueBrandy:I think that you should realizeAnd try to understand whyHe is apart of my lifeI know its killing you insideMonica:You can say what you wanna sayWhat we have you can't takeFrom the truth you can't escapeI can tell the real from the fakeBrandy:When will you get the pictureYour the past I'm the futureGet away it's my time to shineIf you didn't know the boy is mineChorus:You need to give it upHad about enough (Enough)It's not hard to seeThe boy is mine (To see the boy is mine)I'm sorry that you (Sorry that you)Seem to be confused (Seem to be confused)He belongs to me (He belongs to me the boy is mine)The boy is mineMonica:You can't destroy this love I've foundYour silly games I won't allowThe boy is mine without a doubtYou might as well throw in the towelBrandy:What makes you think that he wants youWhen I'm the one that brought him toThe special place that in my heartHe was my love right from the start(Monica) Give it on up(Brandy) Had about enough(Monica) It's not hard to see(Brandy) The boy is mine oh ah...(Monica) I'm sorry that you(Brandy) Seem to be confused(Monica) He belongs to me(Brandy) No no. You need to give it up(Monica) About enough (Brandy) It's not hard to see(Monica) The boy is mine(Brandy) Mine...oh mine(Monica) You seem to be confused(Brandy) He belongs to me(Monica) The boy is mine, not yours(Brandy) But mine(Monica) Not yours(Brandy) But mine(Monica) Not yours(Brandy) But mineI'm sorry that youSeem to be confusedHe belongs to meThe boy is mine!
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